
atf;as ITIly If<cl\Jde, t'ul.:axe M\ Im\l\OO to, wds aM c[e~!Ces 10 
catllne!s, pantries, and wall voids Repeat as rtOCessary 
OUTDOOR USE: Use for corllrol 01 ants, cockroaches, CrIckets, 
earslgs, plll~ugs arld sowbugs Inject into cracks ar,d crevices 
around windows, doors, porches, screens, eaves, patios and 
garages, under stairways arod In crawl sp~es and other places 
wllere pests hide such as tree holes artd cracks In fences 

STORAGE 8. DISPOSAL 
Do roOt puncture 01 Incmerate Do roOt oootamn;te water, food or feoo 
by storage or dlsl)Osai NoifO/ Slor<qJ In and oroumj tile horre 
STORAGE: Store In a 0001 dry area away 110m Ileal or open ilana 
am l!IiEcessltde to children 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wastes resulung Irom!lSa of this producl 
iTIly t,edrsposed 01 on Site OJ alan approYoo ~te disposal f;lcility 

CONTAINER DISPOSAl: ThiS conlaner ffily 00 rocyded In the 
I€W tlut growing number of oomrrNJ~ilies wh€re rerosol ca~ rec)tllng 
I, ol/,lllat.le !\elore otrellTig lor rec)tllf/11, empty h; C.1l by 1>'>1119 !he 
pillducta:oording to the label (00 Nol PUNCTUREI) II roc)tllng IS 
notalllilable, Wlap the oonliufl€rar.d dlsl)1rd m the trifih 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Film AID 

IF SWALLOWED; Call a doclor or Polll)fI Con~ol Center DJ rIOl 
IfodUC\'! vomtlf.g (j{) nol glvtanythlflg by rmuth 1.'.1 an uoconscIQus 
pelSlJn AvolCl alcohol 
IF ON SKIN: F;elTl0V8 cor.iammatr:d dolhlng and WiEh atl;jc~ 
areas With soap aM water Sbr:k medical aHt:fllon If mltatlon 
_t 
IF ON EYES: Flush eyes With pler,ty of water Gl!t rredieal 
alY:ntlOn Imrredlately 

HAZARDS TO IIlMANSAHD DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION: HMTlIuI II swallowed Of Inllaled May 00 atlSlJrDe!J 
through the skm MOld breathing 01 s~ray mist and nrovlde 
aOO:juate 'l:ntllalon of area t<8lng treated Al{lid conla:t With skin, 
e'jf!'i, or clothlflQ, Wash thoroughly anN IISlng and before smo~ng 
or eating AVOid eontamr.atlon of food, utenSils, and lood 
preparation sLJIaces For spot treatrrent onl,Y Do not ure as a 
spa:e spray OJ not allow children or P')ts In lrealBd areas un~1 
suria:es <WE: dr~ 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
Ihls (,tSllclde IS I.lXIC to fish and Wlidllki Do not apply dllecly to 
watr:r,lo areas where surta:e wal,1r IS ~rl;Sent, or to Intertidal areas 
bel(1,\' iJl!: fIl:lan hloh watr:r mark Do r.ol coniamr,fte water When 
dlSOOSlng of OCIulpm:r,t washwaters 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAl HAZARDS 
Cor,tenls under preSSUffi Do nOI purdure or rnClflf(8te conlalJl€r 
Do rtOt use or store near lIr:at or open flame Exposure to 
leflli€riIlur~s at,ove 130" F rrny cause bursbng DJ r.ot svray 
dlmclly Into (r,y eloctronlt equlprrent such as m:\IOS, teleVISions, 
(~U~, ~~ Dil hel S\IIO'j wrnre e\l~I!1C01 sheri ~Irtults ml\lhl 
resul. such as wall outlets, oondUlts, etc 

Contains no CFCs or other ozort€ deplellng 
5ut,stances Fed&ml requlatrons proolt'lt the Ust 01 
CFC propell...-,ts lnil'.wj"lI)IS 

A PRESCRIPTION TREATMENr' brand IIlsecllclde from: 
\\ltutmlrB Mlcro-Gen ~",search labor~orles, Inc 

3568 Iree Court InduslnJ BII!d 
5t LOUIS MO 63122-ii682 

WW'IIwmrngcom 
© 1999 Whllmlre MlCro-G8r, F,l:s~rch lat'or~OllfS, 1f'JC 

1/6/ c2000 

Whitmire 

PT 300 Pressurized Spray 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
IT IS A VIOLATION OF FEDERAL LAW TO USE THIS 
PRODUCT IN A MANNER INCONSISTENT WITH ITS 
LABELING, 

HOW TO USE WHITMIRE MICRO-GEM CRACK AMO 
CREVIC~ INJECTION SYSTEM: WhltlTHre Avert· pre 300 
Pressuilled Spray IS lor use only With the supplied a:tuator arod 
Injection tubes Aver~ pre 300 Pressullled Spray IS to t,e 
Injected only Into cra:ks and crevices or VOid spac"where Insects 
may t'8 haroollft!). liVing and breeding PlilCe Ir'lector tiP Inlo 
wc~s, mw;~s, \mI'i13 <lfI(l ()Ih~r smoll \l\!ll\~\'9s ~,e1el\S~ 
approximately one half 10 one second 01 product Concentrate 
treatment at insectacllvlty Sites For Ilgilimiestations, a mnrmum 
014 - 6 bait pOlr,ts IS recorrrnended per tIlO sq foot of treatlll3nt 
area For heavy Infestations, a mlnlrrNJmof 12 - 24 t'alt points IS 
recommended per 100 sQ leet 01 treatrrenl area For Inaccessltde 
wW$ \lllil ,1mI1 00I'i13 'Ofld Ifl)"'\ A~hl~ Pl· 300 Pr8$s\lll1"d 
Spray ~epeat as necessary 
Do rrot use In tile lood/fwd am3S 01 food/feed handllr,g 
estatllshments, restaurants or other areas where lood/leed IS 
commercially prepared or processed Do nol use ir, strvmg areas 
while lood/feed IS exposed or faCility IS III operation Serving 
areas are areas where prepared loods are wved such as dining 
rooms but exclude areas whem foods may be produced or held In 
the home, all food processmg surfaces 8M utenSils should t,e 
covered dUring treatment or thoroughly washed before use 
Exposed forxt/lwd should be covtred or rermved 
NOll-tood/feed areas are areas sucil as garbaQe rooms, lavatories, 
11001 drams (to sewers), entll!:s, aM vestibules, Offices, locker 
rooms, rrachlne rooms, tl1l1ler rooms, garages, mop closets af.ct 
storage (a"er canni ng or t,ottllng) 
00 rrot use In alrcra"cablfls 

PRECALITIONS 
• 00 not use on or rontamllale flUlt vEgeIabI~s or other food or 

food crops 
• 00 not ilPPlyto hum<ils, aOlmais,elothlngor boodlng 
• Do oot rontamil'kt:e leed or lood prC>ducts or food pre~i>'<ltlon 

surfaces, diShes, Klther, utenSils (j",d food containers 

CRAWLING INSECTS • Carpel Beelln, Cockroadlu 
(Including car~am.te, organophosphate, organo
chlorine and pyrethrold rulslanl shills), Crickell, 
Earwigs and Sow~ugl: InJectlhe recommended dosage Ir,to 
cracks, crevices and VOid spaces where Ir,sect may be harMIIf>Q 
These may Inclooe, but are rrot limited io, o[!€nlngs arour.ct pipes 
ar.ct Sinks, under refrigerators; behind t'as~bo8rds, washing 
machines, stoves, cabinets alld meier boxes, and In miln holes 
~:tpeatas necessary 

BOOKUCE: Inject Into cracks "lid crevices assOCiated With 
t,aset,oards, door frames, bookcases arod other hartOI3Qe sites 
fi8peal as necessary 

ANTS: inject cracks, crevices and vords where ants may t,e 
traveling and/or hartionng, including, t,ul notllflllted to, around 
doors aM wrnclow frames, t'ehlnd etectlle SWitches and oulltts 
(care should be taken 10 aVOid ptacrng malenal 011 exposed 
\/j111{IQ)tIodotller slrlJC\ul1\l C!&ts &\d clew:es 

PANTRY PESTS - Drugstore Beeties {In exposed adull 
and lalVa slages), Flour Beetles and GraIn Weevils: 
F:emove all lood alld shelvlflq paw before trealrrent Cover 
shr:lveswlth shelvlfIg paper after treatrrtflt Inlested food packilges 
should ~e destroyed Inlect crocks ar,d crMlces afld/ar VOids 
whm these Iftsects rmy bE' hart,orlfrg nr hlt'~rnatlrlQ illlf:sted 
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